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Just getting started
No. 16 Purdue and No. 19 Notre
Dame kick off their seasons at home
on Saturday. Get a full recap of the
action in Sunday's Sports section. B O I L E R M A K E R S

Joy headquarters
It's a joyful time for Twelve Mile with Debbie Grable's
new business. Offering crafts and gifts, the store pro-
vides the small community with a place to shop for
unique, creative items. Read about it in Wednesday's
edition of business.
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TOBIY'SLOTTERIES
Hoosier Lottery Hotline: (900) 420-CASH

(There will be a fee for this call)

Indiana Illinois
INDIANAPOLIS (AP) — Here are
the winning numbers selected
Thursday in the Hoosier Lottery:

Daily Three-Midday
2-4-5
Daily Three-Evening
1-8-0
Daily Four-Midday
3-2-6-8
Daily Four-Evening
4-6-3-5.
Lucky 5-Midday
7-8-9-12-13
Lucky 5-Evening
4-7-16-23-32
Estimated Hoosier Lotto jackpot:
$16 million
Estimated Powerball jackpot:
$12 million

SPRINGFIELD, III. (AP) — Here
are the winning numbers selected
Thursday in the Illinois State
Lottery:

Pick Three-Midday
8-4-9
Pick Three-Evening
4-0-2
Pick Four-Midday
1-3-6-6
Pick Four-Evening
9-1-3-6
Little Lotto
07-14-17-22-27
ESTIMATED LOTTO JACKPOT
$5.5 million
ESTIMATED BIG GAME
JACKPOT
$47 million

BRIEF
Concert planned in honor of young fire victim

A benefit concert will be held beginning at 5 p.m. Saturday, Sept 13, in
the Knights of Columbus for the late Jaymie Grahlman-Salmons.

The 6-year-old Logansport native and daughter of Shannon Salmons,
Logansport, died April 7 from injuries sustained in an early morning fire
at her residence in Cedar Rapids, !owa. Her father, jay Grahlman, a for-
mer Logansport resident, died April 9, also from injuries sustained in the
fire.

Five bands will participate in the benefit including Twisted Riddlers,
The Roach Brothers, Eldritch Hipster and the Groove, WooHoos, and dzol.

The music and food will be offered for a donation of $7.
Proceeds will help defray Jaymie's burial and funeral costs.
Children are welcome.

Court rules Indiana inmate
can pursue pom claim

INDIANAPOLIS (AP) — An in-
mate can pursue his legal chal-
lenge'to a Department of Correc-
tion policy preventing him from
ordering or receiving pornographic
materials depicting sexual penetra-
tion, the Indiana Court of Appeals
ruled Thursday.

The ruling said a Marion County
judge wrongfully dismissed the
lawsuit on grounds that his court
lacked authority to review internal,
administrative decisions of the
prison agency.

The appeals court said a state
law exempting certain DOC ac-
tions from judicial review does not
include "alleged violations of con-
stitutional rights, or in this case,
statutory and constitutional rights."

The lawsuit was filed by Jerry
Montgomery, an inmate at the
State Prison in Michigan City. He
was convicted of murder in Lake
County in 1986 and sentenced to
40 years.

He said he was entitled to porno-
graphic material based on a state
law that says the DOC can inspect
all printed matter and exclude any
material that is contraband or pro-
hibited property.

"However, in the case of a con-
fined adult, the department may
not exclude printed matter on the

grounds that it is obscene or
pornographic unless it is obscene
under Indiana law," the law says.

Montgomery claims that under
the statute, he is entitled to receive
"penetration pornographic materi-
al" that does not run afoul of Indi-
ana obscenity laws.

Prison system spokeswoman
Pam Pattison said agency policy
prohibits inmates from receiving
sexually explicit material that pos-
es a threat to the security or good
order of the prison, and-what
Montgomery wants falls under
that definition.

The appeals court said incarcera-
tion can include necessary limits
on privileges and rights, but the
state did not argue its case on
those grounds. Instead, the attor-
ney general's office sought dis-
missal of the lawsuit based on pro-
cedural and jurisdictional claims.

The court said it recognized the
DOCs ability to restrict rights and
privileges, and that Montgomery's
"less than artful claims under the
statute might evoke a visceral re-
sponse."

But because the state did not
raise those arguments, it said it
had no choice but to return the
case to the trial court for further
action.

Auditors find Greensburg mayor
broke law in accepting shotgun

GREENSBURG (AP) — State
aud i to r s have r u l e d tha t the
mayor violated state conflict-of-
interest laws in accepting a shot-
gun from the president of the
company that bu i l t the city's
new police station.

The State Board of Accounts
report found Mayor Gary Bailey
acted inappropriately by accept-
ing the gif t , valued at almost
$1,000, in December 2001 from
Terry Burnworth.

Deputy State Examiner Mari-
lyn Rudolph said the report had
been sent to the Decatur County
prosecutor without any recom-
mendations.

"It will be up to him to decide
what to do next," Rudolph told
the Greensburg Daily News for a
story Thursday. "We will send
him a copy of our findings, but

it's not up to us to remind him
what his job is."

Bailey said he understood why
the state auditors reprimanded
him for not reporting th,e gif t
from Burnworth. His company,
Pyramid Architecture/Engineer-
ing, built the new $2.5 million
police building in the city about
40 miles southeast of Indianapo-
lis.

"I should have made the con-
nection. I just d idn ' t , " Bailey
said. "The gun was given to me
as Gary Bailey not as Mayor Bai-
ley, and that's the way I viewed
it. I never meant to hide any-
thing or do anything wrong."

County Prosecutor William 0.
Smith said he had not yet re-
viewed the state report to see
whether he would take any ac-
tion.

POUCEREPORTS
Wednesday

2:30 p.m. — Personal-injury acci-
dent, Ind. 25S and U.S. 35S. Vehicles
driven by Jack Adams, 53, of Bryan,
Texas, and Hector Montero, 29, of
731 North St., collided. A passenger
in Montero's car, Fernando Allenda,
26, of 305 Wilkinson St., complained
of shoulder and upper arm pain. Cass
County Sheriff's Department.

3:13 p.m. Arrest. Scott Hipsher, 35,
of Galveston, was arrested on a
charge of parole violation. CCSD.

3:17 p.m. — Arrest Archie Hayes,
32, of 701 Wheatland Ave., was
arrested on a warrant charge of fail-
ure to appear. Logansport Police '
Department.

7:20 p.m. — Arrest. Stanley Lay,
41, of 418E 75N, was arrested on a
charge of driving while intoxicated.
CCSD.

9:25 p.m. — Arrest. Jose Martinez,
28, of U.S. 35, Maple Lane 67, was
arrested on a charge of battery.
CCSD.

Thursday
1:10 a.m. — Arrest. Luis Rodriguez,

26, of 552 Heath St., was arrested on
a charge of operator never licensed.
CCSD.

1:23 a.m. — Arrest. John Searcy,
26, of 921 Findley St., was arrested
on a charge of public intoxication.
LPD.

11:22 a.m. — Theft. Gabriela Tovas
of Logansport reported that her
check book was stolen from her car
while parked at Wal-Mart. LPD.

2:20 p.m. — Property-damage
accident, Burlington Avenue, north of
Clay Street. A vehicle driven by
Jenetta Lombard!, 27, of 427 Burling-
ton Ave., struck a parked car. LPD.

3 p.m. — Arrest. Fermin Lopez, 33,
of 1628 E. Market St., was arrested
on a charge of driving while intoxicat-
ed. LPD.

4:36 p.m. — Arrest. Terry Aldridge,
36, of 1006 Broadway, was arrested
on a warrant charge of failure to
appear. CCSD.

5:08 p.m. — Personal-injury acci-
dent, Market and Cicott streets. Vehi-
cles driven by Natasha Hughes, 20,
of 110 W. Linden Ave., and Kenny
Shaffer, 50, of 1311 Erie Ave., collid-
ed. Passengers in Hughes' car,
James Bolin, 25, of 1705 Smead St.,
complained of head pain, and Elgin
Ingle, 21, of 110 W. Linden Ave.,
complained of shoulder and upper
arm pain. LPD.

6:20 p.m. — Arrest. Courtney Pear-
son, 28, of 420 16th St., was arrested
on a warrant charge of failure to
appear. CCSD.

Friday
12:14 a.m. — Arrest. John Carlson,

18, of 411 Tacoma Ave., was arrested
on charges of operating while intoxi-
cated and minor consumption. LPD.

2:10 a.m. — Arrest. Mike Wifhelm,
29, of 414 19th St., was arrested on
charges of battery and interfering with
emergency communication. LPD.

REPORTS
Thursday

3:08 p.m. — Report of lawnmower
in lake and man yelling for help in the
Lakeview Drive area. No help needed.

5:10 p.m. — Assist Emergency
Medical Services, Cicott and Market
streets.

WATER WORKS
OTCH

face of the day
BLAST IT: Looking
like a spaceman,
John Trammel of Fort
Wayne is deep inside
one of the filtration
tanks at the Logans-
port Municipal Utili-
ties water treatment
plant. He is sand
blasting the interior
walls of the tank.
John is an employee
of Odle Inc. of
Muncie, which does
work on water tanks.

Pharos-Tribune photo by Arnold Ernest

William Dolan or Dowling
•IT -ir -William Dolan changed
% A / h*5 name to Dowling
\l \l and confused all sorts

w w of people who have
done research. There was the
Dolan Theater and the Dowling
Theater and many people
considered them as two different
owners. Most of the family retained
the Dolan name and were buried
under the Dolan name. William
continued with Dowling after the
change even in his obituary.

William Dolan was born in
Leitrim, Ireland, on May 12,1835.
His mother died in 1851, and the
family soon left Ireland and came to
the United States. William first went
to Hamilton, Ohio, and then to Fort
Wayne. He booked passage on a
canal boat and arrived in Logansport
in 1852 when he was just 17. .
William immediately went to. work
as a ditch contractor. He worked at
ditching to drain the swampy areas
for the local farmers. He then
worked on the new Eastern Railroad
for a year as a check clerk This life
proved too calm so he bought a
wagon and team and began hauling
(for hire). He made a good living at
this job and managed to save some
money.

William decided to return to Ire-
land in 1861 and visit for a while. He
returned to Logansport in 1862.
William went into business with
Patrick McHale. They ran a grocery
and saloon on Market Street One
story that has been written about the
family name change to Dolan in the
first place was because a sign painter
first changed the Dowling name to
Dolan on the sign for the Dolan-
McHale Grocery. At that time he de-
cided that Dolan was a good short
name. As soon as he had made
enough money he built a large
building at 422-26 South Third
Street that was just west of the old
depot He located his saloon in the

history
buff

lower floor. Mr. Dolan then built an-
other building at 305 Fourth Street
He was becoming quite well to do at
this time.

William Dolan began plans to
build an opera house in 1871 at the
corner of Third and Broadway. The
new Dolan Opera House opened to
the public January 17,1873. Many fa-
mous people graced the stage of the
Dolan Opera House such as Eva Tan-
guy, Charles Gardner, Lillian Russell,
James Whitcomb Riley, Mark Twain
and nearly everyone else on the •
Vaudeville Circuit The building at
Third and Broadway was used for
many other activities as there was a
grocery store on the ground floor
and apartments on the second floor.
The third floor was the theater. In
1890, the apartments were torn out
and the theater was enlarged. The
area nearest the stage cost 75 cents,
the gallery cost 25 cents, and the
dress drcle cost two or three dollars
depending on the type of show.

In 1873, William was elected as di-
rector of the New Logan Banking
Company located at 316 4th Street
He opened a wholesale liquor busi-
ness at 305-307 South Third Street
William was elected to the Logans-
port school board on April 4,1874.
He resigned as director of the bank
and bought the stock of the Pharos
Newspaper.

The Pharos on September 3,1874,
stated that four ladies were put out
of the opera house who were well
known prostitutes. They refused to
leave the premises so the police
were called. A notice was placed in

the paper that all improper charac-
ters would be denied admission to
the opera house.

In 1876 Mr. Dolan purchased the
Judge Dykeman interest in the
Knowlton Dykeman Foundry. In
1890, he bought out the Knowlton
interest and ran the factory himself.
During this period of time he
bought over 1,000 acres of farmland
and owned 20 city lots in the busi-
ness district

Mr. Dolan was elected to the city
council for two terms, it was stated
that while William Dolan was on the
Logansport City Council that he was
the chief negotiator in purchasing
the old Wabash and Erie Canal from
the Shrik family estate in Peru, The
result of that purchase is the present
day Erie Avenue.

William Dolan married Anna
McHale. They had eight children
with John, Robert, Gertrude, Mar-
garet Mrs. Herman Dewenter and
William who survived to adulthood.
Some of the grandchildren were
Maude Custer, Mrs. Thomas Bruner,
Mrs. Harry Digman, Mr& Louis Se-
legue and Mrs. Chester Arthur.

On April 13,1911, Lew Wallace's
"Ben Hur" came to the Dowling
Opera House. There were 200 actors,
a 20-piece orchestra, eight 60-foot
baggage cars for costumes and two
stock cars for horses and camels.

Mr. Dowling sold the opera house
to Martin McHale and WLUiam
Porter for $25,000 in 1903. The
building burned to the ground on
February 5,1924. The opera house
was not rebuilt as Vaudeville was
ending and other forms of entertain-
ment were becoming popular.

Mr. Dowling died July 23,1903.
Mrs. Dolan had died on January 6,
1895.

Tfie material for this article came
from the Cass County Historical So-
ciety ardiiues cuid the newspapers at
tJie Cass County Public Library.

Have a comment for "You Said ft?'
Tlie Pharos-Tribune reserves the right
to edit responses for content and mil
not publish attacks on private citi-
zens or businesses. If you'd like to con-
tribute to the column, call 722-5000,
Ext 5146; mite to You Said It, P.O.
Box 210, Logansport IN 46947; or e-
mail to heather.nava@pharostri-
bune.com Ideally, comments are 50
words or less, but the Pharos-Tribune
will accept comments up to 75 words.

Editor's note: The Pharos-Tri-
bune will not be printing com-
ments that are directed at the up-
coming November election.

Fd like to know why my kids sat at
Logansport High School all day today
when there was no electricity from
about noon on. It is bad enough
when there is no air conditioning, but
they can't even read or study or any-
thing. This is ridiculous.

ACLU - Against Christian Liber-
ties Union. I think they stink. I
think the ACLU is terrible. They are
against everything that is Christian.

I think the "You Said It" column is
really nice. I enjoy it whenever it is in
the paper. And another thing. I think
the editor of the newspaper should

select maybe one, two or three
prominent citizens for a committee
and let them answer the questions
that are posed in the 'You Said It" col-
umn. I think that would be very, very
interesting.

I hope all of you who voted for
Chris Chocola are happy with him
because he has not done what he
said he was going to do. He .has
done everything opposite from
what he ran for,

Regarding the proposed changes in
the property maintenance ordi-
nances. Now, you want to add a re-
quirement that all interior surfaces
be "in a good, clean and sanitary con-
dition?" Yes, sir! What color, sir? If
you school children have never
learned about communism, just fol-
low this issue. It promises to be a
classic example.

I am incarcerated at the Cass
County Jail, and I am not from this
area but does this county allow
special privileges such as trustee to
convicted child molestets? Some-

one should contact the victim's
families and have them contact the
jail to put a stop to this nonsense.

Everyone has problems. Here is
ours. We have a neighbor living in a
house with no utilities. He has a gen-
erator for a little electricity. There is
no bathroom or water so he urinates
anyplace outside and has holes in the
backyard for his "bathroom." Not
even bashful about who sees him. He
gets his water from our outside faucet
even though he has been told "no."
For three months, calls have been
made to get help, but everyone pass-
es the buck.

For gosh sakes! Someone please
tell the employees in the classified
department that an animal being
spayed is s-p-a-y-e-d, not s-p-a-d-e!

I would like to say a big thank you
to Dee Heilman for getting all those
junk vehicles towed away. I have
been trying over a year to get (his one
house cleaned up and finally it has

been done. Thank you, again, Dee,
Roses, roses, roses.

Do we have to contact Paul Har-
vey for the rest of the story or
what? This front page story about
the Jimson weed. What is being
done with the kid that forced the
other kid to eat the seeds?
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Got a hot
news tip?
Call 722-5000

ext. 5155.

k>t Blast Of
Summer Cook ouCl

Sept 6th»llam-3pm

2200 E. Market St.
Logansport, IN

(574)753-7415

Get All Of This...

For Just $1

VFW 3790

Welcome Back
KAREN HARDY

Erie Ave.

Life Membership
Supper

September 13th • 6:30pm

Burl's
Bees

1828 E. Broadway
Logansport, Indiana

574-722-6165
Hrs: M. &Th. 1-9, Tiics. & Fri. 9-6,

Sat. 9-1, Closed Wed. & Sun.


